
GENERATE BUZZ, LLC & Mindful Business Matters are proud to present: 

“Amp Up Your Business With A Powerful Audible Brand”
Business Development Seminar

with Christine Clifton, of Mindful Business Matters

    Thursday, June 11, 2015
9:30am - 12:00pm

Morristown Workplaces
163 Madison Avenue, 2nd floor

Morristown, NJ 07960

Are you frustrated that all the networking you’re doing isn’t netting results?

Do you wonder why people seem interested, but don’t decide to buy?

Would you like to get more clients without adding to your “To-Do” list?

You Don’t Have To Shout To Stand Out

Come to this value-packed workshop, where you'll learn how to create 
a distinctive Audible Brand, to use in your everyday conversations, 

so that you gain more leads, referrals, and clients.

Seating is limited, so claim your spot now!
$30 in advance, $40 on event day

Refreshments! Ample Free Parking! Open Networking!

Register today at:  www.NoShoutStandOut.com
       

            Hosted by 

http://www.NoShoutStandOut.com/


On Thursday, June 11th, 2015, join Christine Clifton, 
The Business Conversation Expert, as she teaches you to speak 

more compellingly in your everyday business conversations, 
so you can convert more conversations to clients.

Register today at:  www.NoShoutStandOut.com

Every day, you’re talking to people during the course of work: you’re networking, 
making calls, having one-on-one and prospect meetings. But why aren’t more 
people interested?

The problem usually starts with you telling them what you do. Why is that the 
problem? Because people don’t make decisions based on fact; they make them 
based on emotion. Is what you’re saying evoking a feeling from your listener? 
Probably not.

In this interactive seminar, you will:
 Learn the brain science behind people’s decision-making motivators
 Create phrases to use when talking with people that motivate them to 

action
 Understand how to speak to different people in different ways, so you’re 

heard
 Develop micro-messages to help prospects quickly see why to hire you

This seminar is perfect for:
 Business Owners who want to grow their revenue
 Sales professionals who want to land more deals
 Solopreneurs who want to feel confident when marketing/selling their 

service
 Company leaders who want to increase their team’s productivity
 Service practitioners who want to help more people

Get In Touch With Us!
www.MindfulBusinessMatters.com

www.GenerateBuzz.net
www.MorristownWorkplaces.com 

http://www.MorristownWorkplaces.com/
http://www.GenerateBuzz.net/
http://www.MindfulBusinessMatters.com/
http://www.NoShoutStandOut.com/

